
Technical Market Action 

Monday's market was ronctionc.ry with the industrinl average losing 
1. 56 points and the rail average dOl'm 76 cents. Volume of trc.C!ing Vias small 
on trllnsc.ctions totnlling 880,000 shlli'es, Oobout the averc.c£ n.s thc.t sho\'ffi 
on last week's rnlly. 

The short term trend is unce'!'tllin. Last Vleek's rally cr.rried the 
average to nn intra-c.ay high of 194.70, the top of the in(Qcnted 

short term rrlly objective of 192-195. Vlould expect sorne further irrer:;ularity 
followcd by another attempt at a penetration of the 195 levd a possible 
rally to the h0nvy 197-199 resistance zone. \bether this succeeds is proble-
matical nnd depends largely on the interprektion of the cc.ily nel'ls. A trading 
mc.rket in n yet to be nsccrttdnod rimgt seems to be the most probable development. 

There is nothing thc.t has happenec1 as yet to chf'.ngc the techni.cal 
jn{lic"tion th,t the intermedic.te trend is ("arm. At.hst week's highs of 194.70 
on the inLlustrials and 62.95 on t.:1E: rails, the aV9I',"CE:S ho.d rcllicd 10.65 tind 
3.09 points from tho February loVis of 184.05 59.86. r;hile this relly has 
been substnntial, it does not yot en end of tho correction. 
There import"nt rtlsistance le"rels overh"",Q in l'oth ['.t 195-197 'in 
the industri"ls and a.t 64 1/2-65 1/2 in tho rn.ils. The n.ction of the market 

he observed closely on the next· rf'cotion::l-; period. If the aver-af,0S 
succeeJ in holding nbove the Februc.ry 10\1s, thore is a possibility that 0 slon 
re-accumulo.tion c.r",a \/ill be built up in c. ranr:e rOUGhly b8tlw8n 195 ilnd 185 
to be folloned, aft8r u period of tine,1:>-,)' P}l upside pcnetrl.tion ar.d r. rr,sUl'Iption 
of the rise. On tho other hend, a penetration of the Febru"r;i 10\1s .. ;ould indi-
ca te a furthor dc.cline to 175 and 55. 

The technicCll pnttern continues fp.vorcble for the longer term with 
much higher prices incic:lted after the intorrneciiatc. cor1'ec Cion runs its course. 
Howover, do not expect a broild resumption of the rise to be an immediate or 
even m.ar term deVelopment. ' .. 
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Closinp' 
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192.89 
61.81 

The opinions elprelled in. this letter ere the personal interpretdion ch.rh by 
Mr. Edmund W. Tab,U .n.d are not pfe.anted .s the of Shield. & Comp8!1Y. 
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